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ing up my soclEs, cfflling the c1hiti ca#Ifrnusèlesi
beneath. My har is p1astérëd fô my ears, and my' i
fingers are ntimb, rtfJclmflt to grip ftW precibusi
cargo: TbhefUniversity of Aberta Registatiôn Sheeti
and Course Cards.1

Yet as itear through ",Part lit epartment Appro-
var', this faW5 early-Wnter rNl i ln<,iôs 'aj-plèaent1
distractionto the gnawivIn~4' my gW anfd dIîe appre-1
henskinin my throat. 'Gti»Hurry up and wigtl"
"Wrong sequenoe numfbewr, go back Io. . . ", and so
on. Pressure to run, to jumin~ Ito lune, to grait iny
advantage, short of rwfdeness, That last wvrong turn
through HUB cost several minutes and the CMPUT
lab 1 need. Maybe 1 couldbiacktrack, swltch ENGL to
1400, and HIST to 18M, cramming CMPJT ti next1
year. BSt you 'are onIy allowed 7 junior courses ti
your degree, andi my exams will be too dose together,
andi the ine-ups are rlght out of a Cecil B. DeMtilleJ
movie (a cast of thousantis>, and.. ., and.., this.. .
is... INSANE! '

it Is not my Intention ta seem ungratefl to ail of the
individuals and institutions- who tcigetber bave
eribanced my endeavor towards higher erjucation,
andi thus a better life. To thern 1lextend i sncere thanks
and a commitmnent to do my best. But I amn amazeti.
Amazed and frustrateti that in this day andi age we are
obliged to.perform the human equivalence of pin-
balis: beirig shot- up the sIot, bounceti off bureau-
cratic-bumpers, spun around in calendar mazes, onty
to be dropped sobbing into yet another queue. Pray
for those of us for whom the whole game has gône
'TILT'.

1 consider myseif Iucky in that 1 was able to score
nearly ail of my lectures and Iabs. This was accomp-

Ior's fierp, course-load, scheduling, taculty approval,
even tio cait up trahscdipts, nearfy all at the same tirne.
At the Univrsity of Calgary, "iy stitl have a few

late. By conpsn,tueýr'b*oth$aUô
at dear U. oSA. îh1iold rgnder G''mputertzation
impei-athte, not slmply a dauring task,

F inally' wby do they wait until you are exhausteti
and dishevelled beyond recognition before they tell
you to say, "CH-EESE", then snap your picture? Some-'body up there has a very bteak, dark sense of
humour.

This auturnn's littie odyssey bas convincet me to try
one of two strategenis next year: (a) study publict
administration and devote the rest of rpy career to
implementing a friendly, comprehensive chainof on-
fine terminais; or (b> take hostages. The second
option sounds like it would be more fun. Contact mie
at this paper If you are interested, or if you have an axe
to grind. Don't forget to bring it.
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